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GINGERBREAD HOUSE
COMPETITION

FREE!

WE’VE GOT YOU COVERED!

GO GREEN FOR
THE HOLIDAYS

The Library is collaborating
with Metro Waste Authority for
Go Green For the Holidays so
you can learn about what can and
can’t be recycled. The Library
will also be a temporary recycling
site for holiday lights. There will
be a drop-box in the library lobby
now until Sunday, Jan. 9. n

CONSIDER DONATING TO
THE LIBRARY FOUNDATION

The city is holding a Gingerbread House Competition. See how your
building skills and creativity compare to others in the community. With three
different divisions, you will be able to compete with people in your age range.
To register for Urbandale activities, visit https://urbandale.activityreg.com/. n
SUNDAY HIGH 46 | LOW 36
FRIDAY HIGH 45 | LOW 34

Periods of sun, not as cold

SATURDAY HIGH 52 | LOW 31
Mild, clouds and sun

Partly sunny

MONDAY HIGH 55 | LOW 33
Partly sunny and mild

TUESDAY HIGH 51 | LOW 32
Sunny

The Urbandale Public Library
Foundation helps provide funding
for special programs, materials
and services. This past year,
the Foundation sponsored the
Summer Reading Program,
provided the Adventure Pass
Program, and purchased
Wonderbooks for the Library’s
collection. For more information
and to donate, visit https://www.
urbandalelibrary.org/about-us/
foundation/. n
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Contact Jolene Goodman at

jolene@iowalivingmagazines.com
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DOING THE DISHES

FROM THE PUBLISHER

Doing the dishes
was a nightly task in
my childhood home
and one that my
siblings and I argued
over each evening.
Who would clear
the table? Who would wash the
dishes? Rinse them? Dry them? Put
them away?
I was the youngest of four
children, so I likely was cut some
slack. Still, I was eager to be like
“the big kids” and help out. My
siblings were eager to have me
help — until I dropped a plate or
two and Mom would not-so-nicely
blame it on them.
Mom would often say that
she didn’t need one of those
newfangled dishwashers. She had
four of them, and we were better
than any Maytag. We were faster.
The dishes were cleaner. And we
used less water and electricity.
Mom was the inspector. If any
food residue was still on the dishes,
they went back through the cycle
— and none of us wanted to be
blamed for that. So we scrubbed,
and we rinsed, and we dried, and
we put away.
Doing dishes with Dad was
easier. We would wash the dishes
and then set them on the counter
on a drying rack. “We will let Jesus
dry those,” he would say each time

with a laugh.
We learned not to search
aggressively for utensils in the
soapy water, as we could discover
a sharp knife. We all learned that
one the hard way.
Looking back, I am glad that we
did the dishes by hand. We learned
to actually talk to each other, not
only sorting out tasks but actually
having discussions. We learned
how to work together quickly,
efficiently and in an orderly
manner. We would listen to music
sometimes, but we would usually
just talk. There was a lot of joking
around, laughing and storytelling.
It was mostly silly stuff, as I recall,
but it was important then.
Jolene and I had a similar
process with our kids at home,
filling the dishwasher after each
meal. The dreaded task was

clearing the dishwasher, especially
when learning it was full of clean
dishes when you were ready to
load the dirty ones in. When all
three of our kids were home, the
dishwasher seemed to run daily.
It was a different process for a
different era, but it just wasn’t
the same as leaning over the sink,
shoulder to shoulder, trading out
wet towels. I am reminded of this
process during the holidays when
we hand-wash the “fancy” dishes
— and I actually look forward to it.
Have a great week, and thanks
for reading. n
Shane Goodman
President and
Publisher
Big Green Umbrella Media
shane@dmcityview.com
515-953-4822, ext. 305
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URBANDALE SCHEDULES

MARY EILEEN MCMANUS

Mary Eileen McManus, 90, of Urbandale died
Nov. 15, 2021. She attended Bellevue High School in
Nebraska and received her two-year associate nursing
degree from St. Joseph’s Hospital, affiliated with
Creighton University in Omaha. In their first years as
a family, Mary and Walt, who served as a U.S. Army
Judge Advocate, moved more than ten times. They
settled in Urbandale in 1958. She was a substitute
nurse in the Des Moines Public Schools while
pursuing her undergraduate and master’s degrees
at Drake University in Des Moines. She then began a more than 20-year
career as a counselor, serving as an inpatient counselor at the Harold Hughes
Treatment Center at General Hospital and then at Mercy Alcohol & Drug
Recovery Program. She opened her own family therapy practice in Urbandale.
She retired to care for her husband in his final years. They celebrated 61 years
of marriage together.
Visitation will be 3:30-7 p.m. on Monday, Nov. 29 with a prayer service and
scriptural rosary to follow. Her funeral will be 10:30 a.m., Tuesday, Nov. 30
with a luncheon immediately following, both at St. Pius X Catholic Church
in Urbandale. Interment will be at Glendale Cemetery in Des Moines at 10
a.m., Wedsnesday, Dec. 1. Streaming of the funeral will be available at: www.
caldwellparrish.com. n

JULIANA KSOBIECH

Deborah Juliana Ksobiech died Nov. 12, 2021.
A Celebration of Life was held Nov. 21, 2021, at
Caldwell Parrish Funeral Home in Urbandale. She
was born on Oct. 28, 1950 in Chicago, Illinois. She
married Tom Ksobiech Nov. 20, 1971. He survives
her. She volunteered to teach the Religious Education
program at St. Joan of Arc Parish, volunteered at her
children’s schools, and helped at the Lisle Library.
Tom and Deborah also sang together in the church
choir. The couple lived in Easton, Pennsylvania until
retirement in 2014, when they moved to Urbandale. n

Friday, Nov. 26
3 p.m. Basketball: Girls JV2 vs.
Ankeny Centennial
4:30 p.m. Basketball: Girls JV1 vs.
Ankeny Centennial
6 p.m. Basketball: Girls Varsity vs.
Ankeny Centennial
Monday, Nov. 29
5:30 p.m. Basketball: Boys 10th vs.
Lewis Central
7 p.m. Basketball: Boys 9th Game
@ Southeast Polk
7 p.m. Basketball: Boys Varsity vs.
Lewis Central
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SIGN UP TO RECEIVE THE DIGITAL EDITION
OF URBANDALE LIVING MAGAZINE FREE!
Scan the code below, or visit
www.iowalivingmagazines.com.
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HEARTY, WHOLESOME
WINTER MEALS

RECIPE

PECAN-CRUSTED
PORK TENDERLOIN
Total time: 35 minutes
Servings: 6

(Family Features) Seeking comfort from the cold in the form
of a wholesome meal is a perfect way to cap off a day with
loved ones. During the winter months when brisk temperatures
chill you to the bone, warming up with hearty dishes at the
family table can bring everyone together.
Full of seasonal flavors with top-notch taste, pecan-crusted
pork tenderloin offers a delicious main course you don’t have to
feel guilty about. This easy yet elegant entree puts a unique spin
on a dinnertime staple thanks to a crunchy pecan crust.
Pecans are among the lowest in carbs and highest in fiber
compared to other tree nuts, helping you stay fuller longer.
As a nutrient-dense powerhouse, they have 3 grams of plantbased protein and 3 grams of fiber per 1-ounce serving with
12 grams of “good” monounsaturated fat and only 2 grams of
saturated fat. Essential nutrients like thiamin, zinc, copper and
manganese — a mineral that’s essential for metabolism and
bone health — mean you can feel good about serving pecaninfused dishes to your loved ones.
Visit americanpecan.com to find more winter weeknight
recipe inspiration. n

1 pork tenderloin (about 1 1/2 pounds)
salt, to taste
pepper, to taste
½ cup brown sugar, divided
2 tablespoons soy sauce, divided
2 teaspoons minced garlic
½ cup pecan pieces
¼ cup pineapple juice
2 tablespoons Dijon mustard
Directions
Preheat oven to 400 F and lightly grease large baking
dish. Season pork tenderloin with salt and pepper, to
taste; set aside.
In small bowl, stir 1/4 cup brown sugar, 1 tablespoon
soy sauce and minced garlic. Spread mixture over
pork.
Press pecan pieces into brown sugar mixture on pork.
Bake, uncovered, 20 minutes.
In medium saucepan over medium-high heat,
combine remaining brown sugar, remaining soy sauce,
pineapple juice and Dijon mustard. Bring mixture to
boil; reduce to simmer 3-5 minutes then remove from
heat.
Slice pork, spoon sauce over top and serve.
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CITY REMINDERS

THE DOS AND DON’TS OF FALL
LEAVES AND YARD WASTE

Yard waste season typically runs from April 1
to Dec. 1 in Urbandale. Yard waste is accepted in
MWA “Compost It!” branded bags, generic bags
with a “Compost It!” sticker, and bundles with a
“Compost It!” sticker. Brush and other trimmings
should be bundled with a length less than 4 feet,
diameter of less than 18 inches, and weigh no
more than 40 pounds.

PARKING DURING
A SNOW STORM

When plowing operations are underway, an
emergency parking ban will go into effect for
all Urbandale streets. Vehicles must be removed
from the street until the snow is cleared from
curb to curb. It is best to plan ahead and assume
that, if more than one inch of snow has been
forecast, it is necessary that your street be plowed
and vehicles must be parked elsewhere. Parking
ban notifications are posted on the City’s website.
Visit www.Urbandale.org/Snow to learn more.

DON’T FORGET TO
CLEAR YOUR SIDEWALKS

Residents are required by ordinance to clear
sidewalks within 24 hours after the end of a
snowfall. Property owners who do not remove
snow from their sidewalk may be subject to a
citation, and the City may choose to perform the
work and assess the costs against the property.
Visit www.Urbandale.org/Snow to learn more. n

JOKE OF THE WEEK
What kind of music do
windmills like?
They’re big metal fans!!!
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CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE: Heavyweight Ashley dining table, seats 8, 4 matching chairs and 2 bench
seats $475. London brand queen-size sleeper
sofa, upholstered fabric $450. 3-tier pie crust
table $275. Large wooden garden table on
wheels - 2 shelves under work top and 3
small shelves on side $175. Oreck bagged
vacuum cleaner with 8 bags $75. Bagged
Iron Man canister vacuum with 5 bags $50.
Call 515-478-4594. Please leave a message.
FOR SALE: 2 used Magic Gumball floor
dispensers with lighted spiral Gumball delivery. 1red, 1 yellow. Both need some rewiring
to light them up. Keys included. $100 each,
originally $600. Located in Grimes. Call 515772-9287.
MARY’S ALTERATIONS AND CUSTOM SEWING: Specializing in wedding
wear with over 30 years experience. for an
appointment call Mary at 515-822-8734 or
515-528-1850. Located a short drive west
of Adel.
FOR SALE: Used Whirlpool Clothes Dryer,
220 electric. $250. Call 515-993-4595.
FOR SALE: 2011 Toyota Camry, silver.
Excellent running order, new all-season tires
this year. 203,000 miles. $6,900 OBO. Call
515-262-3842.
FOR SALE: ’81 Ford F100 Truck. 161,000
miles, body needs some work, last run two
years ago. Needs a battery or alternator.
$900. Call 515-238-3198.
WANTED: Legal Assistant - wills, estate
planning, bankruptcy. Call Janssen Law 515274-9161.
WANTED: Broken appliances & A.C.’s, 10
years old & under, repair hopefuls. Call 515238-3343.
FOR SALE: Three wheel double baby/
toddler Stroller. $35. Call or text for photos.
515-238-3198.

BUSINESS FOR SALE: Plumbing & HVAC
business for sale in Fairfield Iowa. Excellent
business with a backlog of work and high
revenue. Lots of potential and room to grow
with the business. Owner looking to retire.
Asking Price $600,000. Call Wayne Appleton
641-799-3240.
WANTED: Reasonably priced, top-load
washing machine. Please call 515-4804580.
BUSINESS FOR SALE: Medical Equipment, Supplies and Bracing Business. Provides a variety of bracing and support products for a diverse customer base recovering
from sports injuries or suffering from chronic
pain. Owner is looking to retire. Asking Price:
$250,000. Call Wayne Appleton 641-7993240.
BABY BED FOR SALE: Has changing table on one end, 5 drawers for storage. Well
Built. Needs a home to put it to use. Call
515-238-3198.
FOR SALE: Kirby Home Care System Vacuum Cleaner, Model Avalir G10D includes
Multi Surface Shampoo attachment, all
accessories, hoses, bags, shampoo. $500.00
Three (3) years old. Call 515-257-8661 for
more info.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: Care Initiatives
Hospice is looking for compassionate people
in the Des Moines and surrounding areas to
become hospice volunteers to provide support to patients and families to help ensure
quality of life during this final journey. Call
Debra Kiviranta, Volunteer Coordinator, at
515-223-3813 to learn more. For more information about Care Initiatives Hospice, visit
www.careinitiativeshospice.org.
LOOKING TO BUY: Vinyl Records. Will
pay cash for your 60, 70’s and 80’s rock as
well as jazz and blues. Please call Brian at
515-326-5033.

SEND IN YOUR FREE CLASSIFIED AD BY THURSDAY AT 10 A.M.
TO BECKHAM@DMCITYVIEW.COM
LIST 50 WORDS OR LESS FOR FREE.

